
UPS Ground/Handling
(1-3 days)

Name Phone Fax

Address City State Zip

Zippo • SO #

 Order  Quote
Due Date

Order Date  

 

Salesperson

Store

 

E-mail: tapgraphics@tapplastics.com
Visit us at: tapplastics.com

12 Gold w/black text (indoor only)

print name

Sign Layout/Special Instructions *Plaques with custom options will need to be quoted, i.e. special fonts, excessive text,
  logos/graphics, borders, tape on back, holes, non-stock color, etc.

Delivery to TAP Store for Will-Call

TAP Truck/Pouch
(allow up to 12 days)

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

USPS (4”x 9” envelope)
(2-3 days)

1 Red w/white text  (602) 

2 White w/black text (204) 

3 Green w/white text (932) 

4 Yellow w/black text (704) 

5 White w/red text (206) 

6 Black w/white text (402) 

  7 Black w/gold text
  8 Orange w/white text
  9 Sky Blue w/white text
10 Silver w/black text (indoor only)

11 Evergreen w/white text

(417)

(612) 

(512) 

(354) 

(912) 

(754) 

Customer Authorization _____________________________________

$10.00

$5.00

No Charge

*Direct ship to customer by quote only

LASER ENGRAVED SIGN
the fantastic plastic place

TAP Graphics to determine best letter size for your plaque Repeat customer, see previous job: Date ____________

Type
Height

Type
Style

All
CAPS

all
lower

Caps
lower

Justify
L/C/R

Back-
ground
Color #

Text Plaque Size
(max. 30” x 20”)

Sq. Inch
Price

Price/Ea.
($5.00 minimum

per piece)
Qty Total

Engraving Total
($30.00 Minimum)

*Additional Charges

Subtotal
(must be completed)

Sales Tax

Total

Deposit

Balance Due

Background/Text ColorType Styles

Rev 874

Exact Duplicate
Note Changes
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